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~~~k~e:f !~::b:a~~~;: \ GREAT STOCKTAmfG SALE.~ C!ut, Wrongbt, Galvanized & Dory 
Lord Lyons is Seriously Ill. FOR Fr.FTEEN DAYS ONLY'! 
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.. D e t en t ion of tbe English Hall. 
TITHEREAS THE ·NUMBERS UPON 
l'l' Houses within the limits of ~he 
Town of St. J ohn's, put there accordinJt 
to the provisions of the Acts of the • 
General Water Company,_ have, in cer-
tain ca:sea, . been defacea, attention~ 
called to t he followin.r provisions of t 
I 
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I 
f 
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, .. 
I 
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HALI F..U:, NOT. ~9. 
The two branches of the F rench legislature 
will meet on l~riday to elect. a preaident. 
An explosion in an Aberdaire Colliery en-
tombed three hundred and sixty m\llera, of which 
number two hundred and twenty hue eacaped. 
Hopes are entertained that all will eac~pe. 
~inety·fh·e cigar factoriea in Haunnah are 
closc<l owing to st rike, and tweke thousand peo-
ple are idle. 
Lord Lyons is seriously i ll. 
A !tense fog at Halifax has detainc<l the Eng. 
Ii h mail steamer thirty·~ hours. 
---- --... ------
C .il'J RA.Cit, t 1 · 
\\'ind S. \\'., fre!h, fine and clear. 1 o Tesaela 
• Ul.&"tere, Jaok.e1ia, ECa"ta ~t;t. Ca.pa, ~ISO, I fufl BSSOnment Of lflrdWl(B. 
UMBRELLAS, BOOT~, SHOES, READY.MADE CLOTHING? &c., &c. 
OBBAP I OllAP I OHIAP I 
,EEP!~G R~~~~~!I~F!!!R~~~~~IBBT: M. MON.ROE'S 
~ CA.SH 01\IL Y-1'10 APPROBA. TI01'1. c:sr 839 Water Street, 339.· 
DOYUp.Ef . 
S. 0. STEELE, · Bargains! Bargains fl 
l..C>l.., ~a"ter-B"t., Elas"t Eln.d .. 
nov29,Si.fp,tu. we.th. WE ARE SELLING OFP VERY OH&AP 
ou.R ADVE RTISING PATRONS. L YNOH ' & ROPER, · ~V1111;-F11";-J·11N =, T= ~ t' •• 
Minstrel concert ...... . ....... 8'1e local column H1>~~t~N~~~,~~~S~~~~!~n1!<;~~~'fo~J~i'!:CENT A T CORNE R OF iii 11, -~, "Q., •J•' M1 
~r~n~ ~::~=i~~ ~:: :: :::::: :::: : ::: g,;:;~: COFFINS, CASKETS, CBAPE, GLOVES, &o. CANDELABRA, REABSE AND ALL -;::-reco~end t o our c ustom= 
This week's offerings .. .............. At Furloncs Funeral requirements at the lowest rates. ~ Orderd ~cit at our Show-Room at nny· 
sighttd. 
Sch f i . R O'D hour will receive immedi.ate atttntion. nov 2tl,Si,p l ooner or sme ....... . . .... . ..... .. · wyer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Stoves of Ev.ery Description 
Esi>ccially " Slow Combustion," 
Suitable for Shope, Offices and Halle, which "·ill 
Aot 60th Vic., Cap. XVL, Section 24: 
"For greater facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as· 
sessmente, aforesaid, and in thetranaao-
tion of the affairs of the said Oom.-ny1 
it shall be lawful for the said dir8ctoi'a 
to Number and lfark the Houses ad 
Buildings within Die limits of 
Tow.n, and ev~one connoWttOf 
ing or defaoing any: •Ob. 
without lawful au'1}or}Q't~i~~~ 
ject to imp~· ent'6>.t: 
Ceeding One "r ~ a ~g Five I~ tO :ti 
m a summary manuer·Wore 
diary Justice, and leftecl b~ 
and 88\e of the oft'ende?'a ~ 
And all parties concerned ar&~ 
notified that if within Fifteen: ~ 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not. r@~~ored, the penalty J>rovided by 
the s~ct will be ri~dly enforced. 
· By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
ooj21,lm. Stcretary Gene'(al. Water Oo 
W H E R EAS, M I CHAEL WHEALA.N,1 a prisoner in the Perutentiary, under sen· 
tence for Manslaught:er, escaped yeet:erday from 
Prison. nnd is now at large. Notice is hereby 
given that a. Reward of .,.";;~·~~~~;~~~:~:;~ .. Selling. off at Cost 
FOR SALE. . " 
· gh•e every 11ntisfnction . 
R., R. & c CALLAHAN. ·Two Hundred Dolhrs · novl8,tf 
AT TCT£ WOARF OF 
- --:e. 0 "D \N"""Z"E::e 
A choice-cargo of P.E.I produce, consisting of : 
2000 Bu~hels P otntoes 
10-00 Bush els On ts, 100 bus. Turnips. 
~ Loraine from Souris, P.E I. nov29, 1 w ,fp 
THIS · WEEK'S OFFERINGS 
AT P<>&T. 
All-Wool Colonre(l REPPS, 
. For Curtains or Furniture CoTering. 
All•Wool DAMASKll, 
Cold \Vool and Tapestry Frllllop, 
Orrle ancl Flo&i Laceit, in a'l the lhadea, 
AT l'DBLDll'S mP W.B. 
ncntt,fp. 
. . 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION A T · :J?rospec"t-u..s ! 
FURLGR'S CHEAP SALE. ~EW' BOOK: Ecclesiastical History of Newfound!and. 
SIGN <>F T:ELEJ B.A.:c::i::;"VV A. Y. 
BY R!!V. M. F . HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
-1.1r GlrE VS .4. C.#.LL JJrD YOV WILL SEE JJl"HJT JVE <'.J.1t• DO. [Nowinthohandeoftheprintere-tobepublished 
~We a.re Slaughteritig Prices on all 
our Dry "Goods. 
about Christmas, 1887.) 
T HJB WORK, T HO' MAINL Y A HIS-wry of tho r .sc and prob'TCSS of the Catholic 
Cllurch in Newfoundland, contains besides mnny ~ Th1B iS·DOt Bluster, it is solemn Truth. interest ing and hitherto unpublished documents Our Prices are the lowest in tbe land. JDaps and engrnvin~s. illustrnth·e of our general 7 history and the early hiBtory of America. 
I . The EccleRinstical part contains a n cxtensi'"e 
'Fil'° StupenQ.ous Bargains within your compilation from an unpublished manuscript by 
h t . . the late Right ll.ev. Dr. M ULLOCK, as also auto-reac a money-savmg prices. Jrrnph letters from the CMholin Bishops-DRS. 
O'OOSNEL, L.utnERT, S CALI.AN, & c. ; docu111ent.e 
from the Archives of Q\1Phec, Propaganda. A 
J J & L Fu R Lo NG · short. sketch of tho lives of all our OM Priest.8, with anecdotes of their mjssionary labors, &c. 
lnov;o' rp,tp. • • · - The r ise and progress of our Educational l11etitu· 
tione, Industrial and Dene\'olent societies, &c. 
TlreF tsl)l ell ~==~~===~~====~=============~~ ~The~kwftl~~hl~ed~w~ri~oo, !• a~ a ng pp~r ~..-.C> · . ._,._.., A m'1C:"'ll~ c:::::tm~ ~'1C:"'llm atS2.50, in cloth binding. 
S h e L ~~ • ,VV ~-..... - ...&;:..9..&:"'- ~-..a.- ..a:;"'-...a;:..m...a;:..m-.a.-. Orders for U1e work will be recei,·ed nt thl\ c oon r ora1ne, , CoLONlST Office: a nd will be forwaded by mail, 
(68 tons registt-r .] . " postage prepaid, upon receipt of subecription price. 
AS GOOD INVE F RE s H B u TT E R ' Persons desirous or Qbtaining local agencies H wo~ make a soitabl~~!!!!~ f!Ntf! . • will receive r.ull particulars upon application t-0 
Bank Fishery, a.nd will be "dilpoeed of reu onably. · • P. R. BOWERS, 
Parties desirous of purchasing would do well to --------------
inapect her at once, Qr For further particulars J UST . RECEIVED, sep7 
' CoLO!>"IST omoo, St. John's, N. F . 
will be paid to nny person or persons who shall 
givo the Police authorities such information aa · 
Shall }pad to hie arrest. · 
And all pereone ore cautioned not in any way • 
to harbor or a1d the said liichael Whealan in his 
escnpc. 
M. FENELON, · 
Colorual Secretuy. 
Secretary'!! Offiel', Nc.w. 26th, 1887. 
Unclaimed· Letters. 
--o- -
H EREA ITER the List ofUn clnbnetl Let-ter s , ad,·ertised in the Timea, w iU be dis-
continued, in lieu of which 
LISTS 
will be posted at tho Window in General Poet 
OffiC'e. --../ 
J. O. FRA.SE.n, P.M.G. 
no'"22, 2w 
For Sale Cheap, 
~e~1·. "~now~ro · ~ · ~O 1;0NS R EG ISTER: ' 
Built in 1884. Well found. dr Apply to 
WEST & RENDELL. 
nov24,Sifp,thu,sat,&tu 
Fo:r Sale-
Apply to R O' D ....... r"'R " 
nov29,lw,fp,eod • ,,,, ..., • N ow r ... a ndini:;-, nt the whnr ror A FEW RALF AND QUARTER-BRLB 
:OOR SALE ~T ~ La:rge Q"\...1..a::C..tity of ::S\.:Ltte:r., J'OHN w(Ex~~arD1·a.)s & SON HE·RRIN G . 99 w a, ter Street East. ..._ . which we can recommend as n first cl!W article. JU I T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 200 tons North Sydney Coal ~pecian~ seiectedrorFamuyuse. 
1.00 barrels Sup. Extra Flour nov• ' I • • i ~thQmentlowcst marketrateswhiledia- . q~9J?.~ELLOW & · ~O. L ''l°,..~~ii:~:.;:!~:~~~···-v···~· .. ''The Gloucester~~' ; A.:N __ T:m~·:· NORTH SYDNEY COAL._ .: 
POBX, BEEF, JOLES,' HEADS, !c., 
And a gcn e r nl nHsor t m e nt of Grocer ies, 2. s· l'lA.RT D O YS TO LEA.RN T HE Printing Business. Most be able to n>ad Now Lnncling. ex A ure ol1l,! The Gloucester Tarred Cot ton Line ••!.~;~P.tr ur BOWDENKt;;g~~~cl.. 400 tons North Sydney Goal, .AJl of which we ofTer at lowe3t price1 for caab . drN.B.-Ootport orders receivo our particnlar 
attention. _ 
R. J. DEVEREOX. · · EDWIN McLEOD r:aEsR-KINED AND scnEENED. Is undoubtedly t ile B est Bankin g L ino Mncle . . · 
ar ITIBt,nntyper cent.stronger thanan:rother Cotton L~o. · ' " · ·commission Merchant. · At 245. per ton. nov29,2i,fp.tu&we, 
. .-. IT J8'nol'e easily handled than an:r other Cotton Line. 
. 112-11. U.-far 51. . ilran!es,Jp,tes, Gr1,es & . ~Ikon. w~~~3e~~:=:· A Mo;0~s~:a~~~ -Farm 
~ THOS. J. MURPHY, 
· Barrister-at-law, Attorney, etc.,, · 
LAW OFFIOE-284 Duckworth Street, 
Sent to any part of th~ city . J ust Recelved pei S.S. Bonavlata and Nova Scollan, 
· 45 barrels Choice .. Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
CEORCE E. BEAR NS, and 500 cwt. Citron. · . 1 • , 
~ W~wrlob'1. J • . ~. ~C>~A~. · St. Johws, 
New'ft'd. 
tp, tm,m.r.a:.. • 
ON THE TOPSAIL ROAD. 
About five miles from St . J ohn's. g- For J>U· . 
Uculars apply to, ~ 
P. J. SCOTT, !ollcttor. 
Old PotrtOfllce Bulldlq. nov17,fp tf 
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THE J?AILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER 29. 1~87 . 
·THR. IRISH . LAND WAR. 
. Mr: O'Brien Greatly Excited. 
~R. PYNE HOLDS THE FORT. 
The Dublin Freeman's Journal uy11 that the 
clothes offered to Mr. O'Brien in Tullamoro Jail 
ure. Otbnr gonrnments bad failed "after trying 
coercion ; •he present government Called before it 
bad begun to apply coercion. Nobody belie•ed 
that Unionist gatherioga represented any eecrian 
of tbe Liberal party. They were really Tt'ry 
meetinge, got ogether lo cbetr •p deaertera. Tbe 
Uniqnista '"ere played out. . '(hat fact. their 
leaders knew, and, as sho"n in · their reQent 
speeches, they lost temper'over ~t. 
------ • 
were made at Mountjoy Frison nod were of blu1 • FLAKES. 
material. They were totally unlike the ordinary ----
prison ga~b. Dr. .Moorhead has had an ioter- The man who wagers not is better t han a 
Tiew with )fr. O'Brien. He saya he found him ~ter.-llaltinioro American. . 
fiereely excited and couihini frequently. He The old style men wbn made the dictionaries 
complained of o. breach or faith on the po.rt of the never defiend "trust" ns conspiracy. - Ne iv Or-
jailers in remo"ring his clothes while he wu in ·leans Picayune. 
bed Friday niiht. • / When you rend that a millionairo works harder 
A meeting of Land Leaguers wu held yeater- than any of bis clerks :please to remember that 
day in front of L isfenny Castle, Waterford, the he also get.a- more pay.- -Philadelphia Call. 
M ISS. L YNOH, A 0 \.NADllN ..Teac~ert>f many yeara experience, wiahee 
to info~e public of St. John's, that ahe 
baa taken rooms at 109 Ne"' Gower Stzeet, for 
the purpose of opening a first-c!u!' day-school. 
Persons desirous or securing a thorough Eoglisb 
education for their children sbouttl consult with 
her at once. Also French o.nd music on reason-
able terms. · Id?" Apply at 109 New Oower-
Strect. nov2,2w,e0d 
. 
NEW coqns. - N -EW GOOD~. 
--AT--
W. 'R. 
. ' 
'Ve l11wc mndccd off nnotller lot of n ew and scnsonn.blo GOODS, and put 
l U1ein at prlcetJ to m eet tJ10 n.1lpro, ·a1 of the keenest buyer. . 
CAriatmai an~ Nnr _Ym.CW. A Very Choice Ran~e of DRESS MATER~ALS1 
A Choice Assortment of 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YE AR CARDS 
N o'v OPEN AJi-"D FOR ALE, Wl1olc-1alo nnd retail, nt the Britiilh nnd American 
Bookstor~. All tho beet C'arde nre provided with 
" Saco Journey" en,·elopc1. En\"elopesaU air.ea in 
•tock. 
Black and all the leading Shades. 
I • ) 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Evg. Shades. 
Fine line silkPlushes, ·checked&watered, (Allnewshacies.} 
A special range, 3s. 11 d. per yd., worth 5s.6d. 
residence of ~fr. Pyne, memb.?r of P11.rliameot, S k f b 1 f l 'f th ome men spea o t e oss o 8 eep as i ey nov!?4 
for whose arrest a warrant has been issued. Mr. h d 1 d b d 't · th · · db d · __________ _ ____ _;.;__ 
LACES { ' a a rea y a i in eir possession an a in a . Pyne has taken refuge in the castle, which he . . . . · th D h 
h , 'fi d d . b d dd d h some way m11laid it.-New Orleans Picayune. 11 e ea c as 1orh e an 1nlreoc e . He a resse t e • 
crowd through an aperture in the castle. He Mr. SamueI"S. Tooker, who i1 bettv posted 
boasted that the building w,a perfectly fortified, upon the weather rec?rd for the put 30 years 
and he defied the police to ma1'e an o.suult. thap any one we knew. informs us that Nov. 7, 
FLOOR CLOTH ROOM PAI>ERS CALIC08 
OABPETS TABJ,E OLOTllS SHDt,T.lNGS · 
CRETONNES FLA~LS HOS1ERY & GLOVS 
Ir New Goode &dded to Stock on arrive.I or each Allan Steamer rrom Liverpool. 
FlULLIN'S 
SILK TIF.S. 
no TM 
18G°i, the' wind blew furiusly, and 12 inches of A committee with i 30 members, and composed 
sno" fell.-Middletown Presa. 
of highly influential citizens , bas betn formed in 
Dublin lo receiYe Lord 'Hartington and Mr. 
Ooecben on their intended "risit lo the city. T he 
E xpress predicts that the meeting the!e two gen-
tlemen are to a.ttend will be the greatest gather-
in.g Du'>lin has seen in a century. 
A reception was gi"ren to Mgr. Prrsico, the 
' . Papal E nToy to Ireland, a t Conliffe College, io 
tbis city, to·day. An ad'l!ress \TU pres ted to 
Mg r. Pen ico by the clerfty aod municipa au-
thorit ie;r. The J,ord Mayor. and C'ounci ors 
"·ere pregent in their robes of office . ere 
were 3000 pentons in attendance. Mg r. ~uico 
in expressing hi~ thanks uid that t e occasion 
"'as b demonstration of loyalty and fidelity to 
the H oly See . 
D~cti"res tracked Mr. Cox, member for Par-
liament, to h is hiding place a t Kilndysart , Coun-
ty Clare, and punued him. H e escaped in o. 
small boat, howc"rer o.nd took refuge on an 
island. l I 
The city of L imerick hna been proclaimed 
under the Crimes' Act. 
" How is your son getting along in New York, 
Mr. Hay1eed ?'' "I gueu be ain't doin' u well 
u he 11ays he is. He wu home t'otber day, an' 
h~on a colored shirt an' a white colla.r. 
ra.yt r suspect be'a behind with hit wuber-
wom n."-Harper's Dazaar. 
J dge B. ( with emphuis)~lara, is that ~rge fellow coming round here aga.in tonight ? 
Clara (hopelessly)-! bclie"re so, papa. Judge 
B.-,Vell, daughter, remember this-this house 
closes at 10 sharp, an<l- Clara (bastily)-Oh, 
George will be here before that, papa ; pleue 
don't worry.-Harper'• Bazaar. 
A conjugal conversation overheard in a &treet. 
car :- " 'Vhat are you going to giYe me on~he 
15th, dearest ? You know that ia my birthday." 
" lt is a date I ne"rer forget darling. I shall gi"re 
you 8100." " Oh, how loTely ! I am going to 
buy that exquisite ' nap." " Excuse me, lo•e, 
I giYc you the hundred dollars to pay the rent.' ' 
Sulks.- lloston Herald. 
A Preston man made the novel propo itien to 
the Lutherian congregation of that place to cem-
pletc the fi ne church in course of erecti6n, for 
which funds hne run abort, if 150 of the mem-
bers "ill form a total ab tinence society and gi• e 
him their lager beer money.each w~k for a year. 
H e e1timate11 the result in caa at 8 5,000.-
. ' 
--AT-· 
M. 8c J. TOBIN'S 
Grocortes. Provisions. Harlllare and 
CUTI,ERY, &c., &c. 
Sefllng at Lowest Cuh Prices I I 
(Beach) 170 and 1 '11 Duclnro'l'tb-etreet. 
nov28 Jll. • .I. TOBI.Jr. 
Just Receiver/ 
-B\"-
N.Ollltl 
Watebmaker and Jeweler (AUantic Hotel Bulldlag)ilt.pohn'•• 
Deaier in W ATOHES, ow0KSAND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
. . 
::ro~~ STEE~ Engagement as:id W, dding Rings. Choice lot Creamery Butter, ur-Purchasor or old gold and ailver, uncurrent gold, iiilver a d copper coins. 
. IFChronometers nod Nautical Instrume ta repaired and adjueted. Compue Card. and Needl~ 
[SPECIALLY SELEOI'BD.] refitted. ,.-Jgtnt ror L.nt1rnnce's atnoua Sputad~. noT4 
New Family Mesa Pork-n _good nrtiole. 
~e~~<lr: cf.~= in'fcns. · · London· and ~ Provincial / 
Flour, ~r nnd 0~JOHN\~trE~h~ ~ ir,e Jusutan.c.e Qr.omvau11, 
COAL!. COAL! , , . LIMITED. 
All cla~es of Prope:ti\ fuµred . on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt s ttlement ·of Losses~ 
- FOR'SALE. 
250 Tons Round Bright 
M. · MONROE NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex briqantino Dreadnought. · 
Atlowestmarketpriceswhiledischarging. JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
" ' bile a number of prisonrrs were being re-
mo"red from the Kilruah Jail to-day, preparatory 
to their being taken to Limerick , a fight took 
place behYeen the inhabitnnts of tho town and 
the police. Volle 11 of 11tones were fired at the 
officer• , who in re turn uu d their batons freely. 
~ei-enl penon 11 were badly injured . The riot 
• • act waa rca before order could be restored. 
T oronto Globe. 
" P apa, what is a confidence...} man ?" inquired 
a bright but 11ome\Tbat inquisitive youth of the 
author of h is being. "Confidence men, my eon, 
are genera.l.11 bank presidents who have all the 
confidence in the world io their cashiers until 
they abscond with the fonds of the b!lnk, and 
then they are •ictims ofmitplaced confidence.''-
Boaton Trueller. 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
[At h is Stores, No. 17 and l~ Wftter Street, per ~s Caspian Crom Li"erpoot.'J 
) Mr. Dillon bu gone lo Scotland via Lnrne 
/" 
and Stranner. I t is presumed that bis object i1 
lo escape the l\"arrant for bis aneat. 
Lo1mo~. Nov. 15.-Mr. Morley spoke at 
Edinburah tbiJ e"rening. He defied anybody to 
ny that the liberals w~re not a million times 
more likely to win now than they were a year 
ago, he aai4, the Liberab were trying to reconcile 
tlae 11aioniata; but they bad aince found that the 
Unioniata were trying to ensnare them and·~ 
bd a pretest f'or knocking the bottom out of 
tbeir policy. He Tentured to predict that the 
Unloaiaft would win DO more aeata. 
Sir MicJfael Hieb-Beach, in a speech at Bris-
tol tonfaht, hinted that be would reaume official 
wn a& an earl7 date. He praised Mr. Balfour 
for tU manner iD which he bad performed the 
datiee of' an onerous oflice. He condemned the 
, Oladaionitba for counteracting the aJitation in 
' 'reland. IC th1y'bad acted otherwise, he said, 
·· the crimea act would not have been needed. He 
I 
deprecated any liuty decision reprdillg the Land 
Purchase Act, and adTocated a policy in accord-
ance with Mr. Bright's auggeation that the trans-
fer or land to tenants may be made under the 
Aabbourne act. He uked why the Olad.stonians 
anpported the plan of campairn when the recent 
land bill coneeied more to Irish tenant.a than Mr. 
Oladatone bad ner offered, and h; answered the 
question by u aerting that their action \1'1111 due 
to the fact that the Irish now expected lo get the 
land for nothing. This idea, be said, mu11t be 
eradicated and the supremacy of the la w be en-
forced . 
' Augusta ia aaid lo haTe t~enty-ae•en auita for 
(alee imprisonment on its hands, brought by 
members of the Salvation Army. In one case 
the damages are put at aeTeral thouaand dollars, 
it being alleged 'that death resulted from impri-
IOn:~ it aaid if tbeae suits are 1ucce111ful 
othen will be brought on in different parta of 
Maine, the number being aet at over 200.-Port-
land Preaa. 
Michael Horrohoa, or Crucent, Saratoga 
County, called on Dr. Paris yesterday and. com-
plained or a pricking pain in bis knee. He said 
he bad fallen and hurt the same knee when in 
Ireland se-ren years before. The doctor made 
an examination and with a knife pulle:l out a.. 
small black thorn. The patient had carried the 
thorn in bi1 knee for seven years. - Albany 
Araut. J 
rlovl5.2w 
129,- Water Street. 1 29. 
We are now Oft'erink Great Bargains in 
Blankcl8, Flo.nncls, Costumo Clotl1s, 
Fur Trlm~ng. Block nmJ Brown, 
Fur-lined "Cloaks, Se.-11 Bng-MulTu, 
L\ &trnch&n Trimming. Funcy F lannels, 
Wlncey~Plain nnd }'nncy,) 
Drugget8 nnd tair·cnrocts, Trunks, 
Lad il.'fl' and Chi ldren·s Lnmb3wool B ose. 
DO'° 23 R. HARVE)'. 
If You Wa-nt the Real Worth of Your ~oney 
~ -Jl:sT 00 '00 TIIE STORES OF-
J oh n J. O'Reilly, 
200 Water-st rect •. W~t--43 &45 K ing's Rond . . 
THERE CAN .BE HAD SUBS'l'ANTJAL Goods and rent value for your money in the following :-
Flour, Bread, Biscuita, Oat mcru, lfeas, 
Cilnndran White and Green Pens, Split Peas, 
Calavancee, Currants and Raisins, lJork, JkeC, 
But~r. Lard, BcUnst llutnS, Bclll\Bt Bacon~ 
Cork & con, American Hams, Beef iu tine, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tong ue in lini:t, Teo, CofTee, 
C«oa , Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
Brown nnd White Su.car. Molll88<'8, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtlo No."y Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobncco, T D Pipeo, W S Pipes, 
AF Pipee.Cntnmnran Pipt!s, Matches, Sole Le..-ither , 
'Shoe Pe~, K erosone OH, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicks, Lnm p Burners, Brackl.'18, Broome, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotch , Colgate. Fa mily. 
Lnundry, Superfine. No. l, I vory And nn w,sorled 
lot fancy accntN.1 Sonps. Also a full etock oC-
W l ne8 & plrits, Specially Select d. 
nov 4 
·J ~ M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooood~ 
A Fine A ssortme t~Ra/sins--New Fruit 
, ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And). large atd well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up 
.A Fine and Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Al.ito, J oles (~mall). w·ry nice : Plate and :UCf11 Eeef (Cbicngo), the b<>st. and choice:,t bnmdo. 
Flour , No l .-uped ine nnd $u po ior l·:-xtrn-selling \ ery cheap 
Our Teas :11 C' C'Onsidered the lK<t- t tl:\\·or Ct"erJ·et offered to tho public for the price YarJ.ipg from 1/S 
. to 216 a lh. uy the rhr~t: nnd tt e dt•mn" frr tl·em ie increasing every day. ' 
Our Dutter (C'nnndi!ln choice dni ry) is n •ally n 1;uperior nrliclo. 
g--Outport orders &olicitcd, which' will recch·o their best a ttention. hips' 111orcs 1mpplied nl once 
P rices o r above stock moderate, nnd n emn:I profi t on goods by wholesale. ' 
no\· IO A. P. JORDAN. 
:!?rices! 
- J-u. bi1ee • :E>rices ! 
• 
:cenuine Singer S~wing Machine! 
~CHEAPER 'l'HAN EVER. 
Beware cf Bogus A g·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
. ~ T O SUIT TlIE Bncl Tfm es, we bal"O reduced the prioo ot 
nil our sc" ·lng machin<'ll. W e cal 
tho nttenuon o f Tailors nnd Shoe-
mnkers to our Singt-r No. 2. that we 
can now Pell at a \•erv low figure; in 
fact, the p ricefl of n'll our Gf'nuine 
Singens. now. " ; 11 RUrpril'(' you. We 
warrant el"f'ry machine for ovn five 
year11. 
The Ot-nuine Singer is doing the 
work or N~wfoundlnnd . No one can 
do wit.h ut a Singe\-, 
' 
. . 
The L and Commiuion, l)aa reduced rent.a in 
Limerick 40 per cenl. 
The 1fomahav.•k Blade, in 1)>ea\ing of the 
number of children in the place, and the peces-
sity of a 11choolbo~e. ears : \\>' e do not want 
our children !O grow up in ignorance aod de-
velop into a T own Board." This must have 
brought th~ town of R ock Fa' ls lo its eensca, 
as it bas adopted a resolution to build a gcbool-
houae, at • cost of 81,000.-Madison ( Wis.) 
J ournal , 
The once fazniliar/ nam e of Fernanclo Wood 
bu been revived around the hotel officea here 
by a letter addre1111ed to him at the National 
Hotfl. The original Fernando bu been dead for 
aenral ;eara and no other peraon by the aame 
name bu turned uJS at any of the hotel• recen.Jly. 
AA the addressee waa not found at the Natietnal 
Hotel the letter waa put on ita trnel.e and it i1 
still going ro;nd the city looking for Fernando 
Wood.-Waahincton Poat. 
BECK'S COVE. lat · U114'11 the tihOHetil nro<l.leo! any loc.k-t1titch madu11e. ....-- • 
I SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT ON COERCION. 
Sir Wm. Hart~urt it renderinc effective aenice 
lo the cauae of Ireland, and hi1 great chie ftain , 
Mr. Oladalone. Speaking at Portsmouth, a short 
time ago he denied t.h&t it wu pou ible to ahelve 
the Irish quealon, which, be said, came back 
always with renewed force. Mr. Ooachen recently, 
af\er t~lling tlae peeple of I-reland that the ques-
tion was no• put uide, talked nf nothing elae. 
Coercion would not aettle the queation. It was 
like the fabled Hydra-when one bead wu cut 
otl' anotller would grow in its place. Lord Ran-
dolph Ohurchil• bad tolcl them that the trouble 
would be all over in aix mQntha, coercion doing 
it. But be would take that ghost'• ord for 
a thousand pounda. (Laughter.] Churchill bad 
not managed hi: own public duties with ao much 
pmcience u to ju•ti(1 ~ontlJence in bis predic-
tioaa. Tbe coercion act wu already a dead fail-
. .. 
A man in th~ city bad let bis ,,.ife bring water 
Crom a well some distance from the bouae for 
eight or ten years withoutjlndu;g any fault, but 
aa aoon aa he needed a little water about bia 
busineu that could eu ily bu-' been curied in a 
pt.ii ho at once bad a pipV'faid, force pump in-
troduced, and other t.rrangementa made to "save 
ao much extra labor." A little personal expe-
rience is aometimea worth more than a large 
number of object leuona- lo &. man'• wires u well 
u to · that majestic creature bimaelf.-Oardiner 
(Me.) Reporter. 
CREAM 
PUREST,8TRONCl8T,8E8T, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or Ulf lnJurlout materials. • 
E w GILLETT TO&OlCTO,OKT • • 
• ' t ClllOJOO. lLL. 
Ma'f'rlf&M~'fDWrUllAltW-. 
-· 
2nd- "arritll' n 6ne1 oNJdk v.' itb 
given 11® t h n •111 • 
Sd. Usra a f(Teatt.r m1111 lle1 of si.zee 
of tbreatl witl1 vr1P s1u needle. 
4.th. Will cloee a tl('&Dl tigbtt>l' with 
thn<&d linen than any olbor machine 
will with ailk. 
m-o ld machines"taken in exchange. Mttchinell on. ouy monthly paymente. 
. M. F. SMY,-H,. Agent for N~wfoundland. 
801>-Arrents: ltl()HD. J • .McGRA ~z_~lttlebayl· JOHN H:ABTEBY, Hr. Grace. 
iTS .JOHN T. Dul'llPHY. P acentla. 
Ir Ha.ir Matt.nwea, Faatber Bed~, Flock and Mou Matt:rauea, 
W Excelaior Mattrusea--all aizes, Pillowa and Bot.ten. 
Ir Ouratoqk oriron and Wooden Bed.steada ia very large, and prices range Crom ten 
--ab lling. and upwarda.-
~1Jd. 1F11rniture & Moulding aomp~ny. 
' . .... octtO . ... . a O. B. 
. . • 
.· 
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J 
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· Wedde~ and Doomed I 
By a utho·r of "Set in Dlamonda." 
- ·,--
CHAPTER L.\:~ l-{ConHnued.) 
When Lady Estmere, hastilysummon-
ed by telegram. reached Her:neManor-
house, it was only to hear what eiery-
one else bad beard of the terrible acci-
dent that had happened to her beauti-
ful y~ung daughter. 1'jo words coljld 
describe her grief; but there wa~ no 
shadow .of' shame in it, no disgrace, 
there was nothing but the bitterness of 
' her loss. 
There was an inquest, and the verdict 
returned was one of accidental death. 
\Vbat else could it · be, when one so 
young, so beloved died ? 
Raou l L'Eetrange was not missed for 
some weeks afterward ·; his servants 
were so 'veil accustomed to bis frequent 
ab"ences and his irregular life, that for 
some short time no attention was paid 
to his abience. Then in their perplexi-
ty they went to Lord Cbandos, a nd be 
advised them to place the whole affair 
in the bands of one of th~ Ryestone so-
licit't>rs. It wa's done. 
Months and years'f}assed wit ut any 
uows of him; no one kn-ew•whetli he 
was living or . dead. After a cer in 
lel'}gth of time, as no 'claiment t his 
wealth a ppeared, it fell to the C wn, 
and his name was fogotten. e river 
hac:la carried bis body down to the sea, 
and had never told its secret. The sea 
wil! toll its secret when it gives up its 
dead. 
Lord Cha ndos was most perfectly 
loyal to the memory of his fair young 
'vifo. He never sent to Australia; he 
never name'd tho matter even to Haidee. 
H e could have settled the matter by 
sending a trusty messenger to Port 
Michel, but be would not do so; he gen-
erously gave her the benefit of the 
doubt. 
After a time, when the bitterness of 
of their sorr<fwhad somewhat abated, 
Haidee married General Hastings, and 
they were " happy ever ~fterward.'1 
Lady Estmere, beautiful aud beloved, is 
still on~ of the most popular women in 
England. Lina grew up s-0mething like 
her mother ; Rue died soon after the 
loss of the loving mother whose sin no 
~an knew. . 
· In the Academy of this year bane-s 
the picture of a lovely, dark-eyed wo-
man, and reference to the catalogue 
' 
-THE 1DAILY' COLONI~T, · NOVEMBER 29, 1887. 
forever. Other love tires and wearies; O""""'ers .of_, Re~·l Estate. 
ours will grow brighter, and deeper, VY .w. "' 
and broader, untill it is lo1tin the love of ..... 11. VE -- 0 
H . . . b d d IF k"-'u A FARM· oITUATED. eaven, even 2.8 a river roa ens, an . thi two or three milee of the t.own and 
deepens until it is lost in the sea.' wish 11 or lease tho B.'lmo, or if you have 
' w· _j h i· l f . h I h Dwelling House.s or Building Loi• 
ornetl ave so 1tt e a1t 1 e con- situated in or n1tar tho follow.ing locaHtjoe :-
tinued. 'Do you He the · sun in the New Gower street, east, Theatre Hill..1. Queen'• 
bl k th v · 1 t ? Wh •t Road, Long's Hill, Kin_g·s ~. U}ntro of 
ue s Y ere, 10 1'n e · en l Duckworth street. Brazil's ::;quo.re. Allan·s Squue, 
c~ses to shine, when its rays grow cold British Square, George's street, Princes street or 
and pale-when it ban.-. like a dark a~y other street near U10 centre of the t?~·. and 
11 o - Wl8h to sell or lease tho eamo, you nro innted to lamp in a darker sky- then my love for call at my office where your-property can be dis· 
shall change and fade • P<>6e<l of at short notice nnd ~your 11;4tistncti_on. 
, · . Scarcely a dny passes that I do11't.r.ece1ve appllcn-
' Flowers do not grow out of• th ell' lions for Dwelling Ilouses and Building Lots in 
proper places,' said the iirl. 'Plant a those localities. Please call or write to 
delicate stephanotis there where the . J~S •• J. OOLLINS. 
. . . Notary Pubho and Reill Estnte Drokor. 
laurustmus grows, and it must wither omce: 9 Princea Street.] aep6,2m,rp,cod 
a\vay. So it seems tome, Vivian, that Matches. Ma'. tches. if you transplant me-if you take me 
from m,Y humble home to your proud 
and stately one, I should die like the st,r Just Received Per S.S. Ioela:nd from Boston, 
phanotis.' 
,'.On the contrary,' he replied, 'L\•-
MATCHES iN 10 GROSS CASES,. 
Zinc W ashboarcls in bdla. of half dozen each. 
• 
_ ..... ,,.. 
SKINNER 
- ' 
JOHN 
-i -. ~EA.LE.ll IN--
· ~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. ·. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star 
oct26,3w,tey 
of the Sea. Hall, Duckwortl\_Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
I . . 
ten to me. Believe me, darling, you S4 
would find fresh life and vigor. You 210 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Ro&d. • m.>IDR d&PA .AP eW. 
must not say these things to me. You oct26. 
ba·:e said you loved me-you know you -----::.,....--l-.-1-,--=n-----. --lo~e me-and you know ~nother thing; #!f.l..11 . •e,, 
that is, you hold my life itself in your 9 .. . "" < 
little hands. If you were to send me · PQWD£RED . 
from you, you would send me to my L~
death. ' • 
' Better any pain now,' she sald~ 
n that hereafter you should repen~; 9 9 PER CERT 
a Vivian, we are so far apart, our PUREST, STRONCEST• BEST. 
1 s have been so different. You llHdyrorUl'Olnaa,.qautlty. For 
Id repent' I am Bure.
·, miak~ l:toAp, liollrulnar ~·ater, ni..a-
roctln1r,11ncl l\Aiundl"C'tl ouier Uff.. A 
'W f 1 h 1 c:aDcquala~OJH>cnds&alt!Ocla, 
e are not ar apart, e rep ied Solcl b y an Grocers 11.11'1 nrqglat.1, , 
hastily. 'If you mean by that, that · I :F w .ctt."',ETT. - TOBON'l'O. 
287, flew Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
have thousands a year, and your father 
one hundred, I maintain that you are 
quite wrong. Your father is a gentle-
man, a scholar, and a man of honor. 
What am I more-even if i am s~ 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers Tb Nlld f1 lld f d F · dn C limit D Sbo~~~~b'.i.~!n".l'~.=....,u~";~!°°.. . e I .lJO~~o na Bn Olllllu J 0., tJlllllle I 
much ?' 
She made the most charming li\tle 
courtesy, full of mock deference and 
winning grace. 
'You, monsignor,' she interrupted, 
'are Lord Vivian Selwyn, of Selwyn 
Castle, Knight of the Order of the Gar-
ter, Baron of Huletone in Yorkshire, 
and of Craigbley in Scotland. You see, 
I know your name and titles by heart.' 
He smiled amusedly. . 
'.Never mind my titles,' he said. 
'You are the daughter of a gentle-
man; you are a lady b instinct, by 
nature, by training, bY4 education, in 
manner, in thought, ~fr and deed. 
What can I desire more1'' 
'Not a lady of you1· class,' she retort-
ed ; 'you kissed my hands ten minutes 
sicne, and vowed they were white and 
dainty, and slender as the bands of a 
duchess ; did you see this crimson stain 
upon them? I was gathering rasp-
berries all the morning ; the ladies of 
your world never gather raspberries-
ensuing Fall and :Winter. · Beg to acqwunt the public that they have now on band, a variety ot · 
Oliver Dltson & Co. issue Sheet Jtluslc in ...... • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • , • • • , •• , • • i , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , . , . , , , . , , : , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , , •• 
euoh immense quantities that it is perfectly i m- p tt ~ Q - ....ld Q d R • • d 
poeaible to advertise it. All NEW publications are a erns 10r rave l:lil ~r en athngs an for 
Caithlully and intelligibly descr.ibed in their inter- · C t• I f ... 
estingandvaluable MontWylUuslcal.Record. ' re& Ing& 0 OUSe&, g,C. 
<ii.oo per year) which every ono needs. . Look out f'or t.ho imprint of Oliver Dilson & Co., ,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;++++++++++++...:t:±~_++++t+++++++++++++++++...+++ 
on the musie':you purchase. They do n ot care to . g-AND WOULD INSPECTION OF SAME. J 
pu_blieh anything but tho best music, and their W-All Orders left 'With ws f91' either ol e above will have our immediate a~tlon. . ' 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and De£criptiona of iune& J 1 MES ANCEL.. Manaaer. 
"11Y Music or Music-Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOliS 
Plantation nud Jubilee Songs :-Nowest 
and best colle<;_tion. 80 eta. · 
Emanuel :- Oratorio by Tro'C\·bridge. ir,oo 
i9.00 per doz. New. A.ti American Orat-0rio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church Mu.sic Book. $1, 
$0.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
United Votces:- For l.JOmmon Schools. ISO eta. 
$-l.SO"per doz. Just out. Clmrming SchOO: 
Song Collection. 
A.NY BOOK JIAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
OL¥rER DITSON II CO., BOSTON. 
apt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
' THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
J.nsBPail~. ~81Bl)BDJ"• 
-!..-(:o:}--- :-
1 EST~LiaHED A. D., 1809J 
• RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DEOEHBER, 188Sr: 
. I ' 
t.-<lAPIT AL 
Authoi:i&ed CaP.ital ....... ................ .. .............. - ........... .... ....................... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .............. .......... .... .... ..... .... .. ....... .. . , . ....... ~ .... :.......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................... .. .... ...... ............ ... .......... .... .. .... ............. .. 500,000 
• n . ...:...~ Fmro. 
Reserve ....... ... ....... ..... ...... ...... .... .. .... .... ............ .............. ...... ...... £f.44 576 19 11 
Pr~ium Reserve.... .. ................ ............. ..... .. .... ........................ as2:188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac'.t ..... . ........ ................. . "........... ..... .. 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274-,661 
m.-Lln FuND. 
10 
19 
8 
1 shows that it is the potrait of 
EDITH ~y OBA~'DOS. '"' do they?' 
no~..l..~~ted North of Hunter's Island (lie nux 
Ch~ura), at a distance of ab<iut '-60 yards from 
the Shore, will play Crom tho Ist of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will mako •it n&-
Accumulated Fund (Llfe Branch) ..... ............. .......................... £3,274,836 
Do. . F,und (Annuity Branch).. .. ............ ................... ............. 4:73,147 
-..../ 
3 ~ 
So that t.he master of Herne Manor 
baa evidently found couolation ; and 
yet he neYer hears thenameof Undine, 
beautiful, faulty, unhappy Undine, but 
tears dim his eyes and his heart aches 
with .unutterable pain. 
. . . THE END. 
'You delight in tormenting me,1 he 
interrupted. 
:.That is evading the question,' re-
repl"ie'Citbe young girl earnestly. ' I 
thank Heaven, my dear father's train-
ing bas made me intelligent, active, and 
perhaps· useful. It bas made me refined, 
and intolerant of all meanness; but-and 
you know I speak truthfully- Vivian, 
A D .l;I JM . 1_ my manners and habits and cuatoms, .,, reau I u ISfQlf 8 and daily life are different altogether 
to those of the ladies of your own class. 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] You know there is common sense in what I am aaying.' 
CHAPTER I. 'I detest common sense,• was tbe im-
" Lovo comes not by cbance:or accident; patient reply ; " what J has i~ to do with, 
It iB destiny, or fate." love?' 
'But lq~ at me,• said a ,clea r, sweet 'But, Vivian, you must think,' she 
voice, ~t.b something both ,,f laughter said. ' Your rank bas its duties, and 
and tears in it ; ' look at me, Vivian. How they must be 'fulfilled. · I sh.ould not 
can I ever be a great lady? Nature know how to fulfil them. Suppose, for 
never intended me for one.' instanc~. you have a grand dinner, I -
. ' Nature has made you a queen by who never dined away from home in 
right of divine irace anrl beau ty,' was all my life- bow should I possibly know 
ceeaa.ry. / 
The&und will last for Six Sooond.s, with an in-
te..rval of One Minute betwoon each blast. 
February2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Li.niment. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR l~. 
.£.'{, '1.4..'! 983 
Fawx THE InB DEPABTUENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... ... ..... .... .. ...................... £4691075 
An~1 i~f:~~-~~~~~~~ .. ~:?.~:~.~~.~.~.~r.~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,117· 
£598,792 
F'RoH THE J'mE DEPABTXENT,' 
Nett Fire Pre&tiums a.nd Interest ................ ............ . ............... £111571073 
£1, 750,866, 
2 a 
6 s 
7 11 
13 • 
1' O: 
7 t 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Devnrtment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in. like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a:re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
, Insuranaos effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offic&1-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent f 6r Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE . 
Fire·lnsurance Co 
- --0>---
_,. 
the earnest reply, 'and Nature, Vio- anything abou1 it?' 
lante, is a lady who never makes mis- He laughed. 
takes. I I I talk of love, and you answer me 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 ~t.g • .--
· 'But,' cried the rich voice again, 'a by talking of dinner-parties,' be said. 
Hidy, Vivian, to have a title to m:t name, ' r refuse to· listen, Violante. You said 
to live at a ~and castle,• to have ser- last night you loved me, that iS.enougb. 
vants and carriages, jewels, and all We can do without parties- without 
kinds of ~randeur I Why, Vivian, I dinner at all- if that will set your 
should not e•en. krlow myself. ' mind at rest. You are mine, darling; 
' But I sboul~ know you, and that is I claim y~u by right love. I must have 
OXNTS,-Your MINARD'R L1NnoolT ~:r great 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have lately it euo-
cesefully in curing a case of Bronohltia, and con 
:!~':'J~u are entitled to great praise for giving to 
d so wonder(lll a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for. sale everywhere. 
. PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
more to the purpose,' he replied. you. You are so quick, so apt, so. grace-
' I should be awkward and ill at easel ful, that ilia few days you will learn • THE OOLON'IST 
----<>--; 
FIRE INSURANCE granted mx>n- almost .ever¥ description of 
Pro~rty. Ola.ims a.re met with J?rompt1tude and Ltberallty. 
The :Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
• HARVEY ct. CO. 
A gm ta, at Jobn ... Newt0Ulldbm4 • 
:lh.e Btntual ~if.e ~nsuxan.c.e <t.o.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. .___ ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I b ld k more than othen learn in years. be- Ia Publlahed Dally, bl" The Colonist Printing and s ou not now what to do; what to sides I shall be near you. 1 can teach Publ.lahing Company" Proprietors, at the- office of ;;ay, or how to s~y it. I know nothing of you all you will. eve.r require to Jtnow'. fl>~Y· No. l, Queen's Beach, near the Custom A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 • 
your world and its ways, Vivian, and There was st1lll some hesitation in Bobecriptlon rat.es, '8.00 per annum. lltrlctly in Cash .lDoome for 1886 • · 
you would be ashamed of me. You her lovely face. advance. oe in force about • • 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
tl.U,181,968 
t21,187,179 
U-00, 000, ()()() 
180,000 
'would repent marrying me, and then 1 ~Violante,' he wbis.J'9red, •do you see m!:::n"';'~ ~~:' i:n:cl%r'!:h ~:!Ul•f'!IJ.:ln force abou_t_ ._ . _____ • ..;.I_·_._._._._._._. • 
should die., bow the flowers blo6m, and how their atlon. 8peclal rat.el tor monthl.1., quarterly l~!e• send out fragrant meesqes to ~1 ooDtnot& ~ 1.uare ineertion on dJ e tua1 Lite Is the ~t Life OompanJ, and the Btrongeet 
'You sketch eome cheerful Jlioturee,' tb11r ardent lover-the sun? J)o you PubllO&tlon ad"8rtl9emente must be jn not.._... PlnanoJal InBtltution In the World. 
cried the youo~ lover, with a smile. 'I hear ~ow thE? bir~s siogP Do you hear iban 1J o'clock, c:°:d oUler ._..._ Oom~_hM i*d noh LARGE DIVID~;to tt. Poll07-holden'; and no c6s 
am to grow tired, and you to die I Ah, the wmd whispering .among the treeg? ~~~ w01 = =: o 11 1[117 ..... • PLAllf ana eo OOllPREBENBIYB A PO.w.C1Y.I · . 
darling it will not be so. Other love· Shall flowers and birds and trees. be ...._on belDI addrwed &o , A. 8. BENDBI.I,, 
h . . more happy than Ir p a. uowllllilt , "' - N « ..a'-d as aro"n oold and died ; oun•wdl Ju~ <'•,,. .. ,.,.11,,) .,,._of .,.. 09,;,.,, & W• apd. lllt1'. . . • .,..v .. t at ew,oun™ • 
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~ail'Y ~hl.ouist. 
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1 U.E.SOAY, NOVEMBER ~9, 1887 • . 
tHE ORIGIN OF THE EVIL. 
The Halifu Acadian Recorder takee the c.rrect 
t'iew of such busine111 difficulties u many persona 
in Newfoundland hue to c~ntend with; and theae 
difficulties have. their origin chiefly .. if not solely, 
in the supply or credit ayatem in connection with 
the fiaherie~. In commenting upon the statements 
aUeged to have been made by Very ReY. Dr. 
Ho"ley to certain H&lifu newtpaper inter-
viewers, the Hccorder points out the eYib of the 
credit a~tcm. It is a system 'rhicb, in the enq', 
works badly for the supplier and the supplied. 
The supply meichant has to purchase the sup-
plies, and bu to pay for them out of hil own 
capital, or with money borrowed from the banks, 
upon which be bas to pay interest. U nless he 
can meet bis obligl\tiona or has unlimited capit.al 
of his own, he must eventually go to the wall. 
To mee~ the risks and losses incidental to the 
fishery busioe83, e,·en in good ycar3, he must 
hue large profits. In years of bad voyages.., be 
can get little or no return for the 1-dvances he 
bu made, and the result is that hi:1 capital i1 
curtailed or his credit is endangeml. In the 
cue of a failure or partial failure of the fisheries 
-..._./ 
the supply- merchant has little or no chance . of 
being recouped in the fall for the suppliu he 
may ha"c given out in the spring." He is not 
like the merchatft who giYes crtcli t, or 
supplies to the farmer .or tradesme 
the latter he is always pretty re 
of being paid ; or if not he has the Janda or ch t -
tels to fall back upon as security for his de ta. 
We lmaitine there is no clus of the comm nity 
wba would be better pleased to see th credit or 
suppl}\ system of 'doing business aboliehed than 
the supply merchant. The question next arises 
how can it be abolished ! What would be the 
result if the whole supply system were relegated 
"to the tomb of all the Capuleta" next spring ! 
"ould there not be.a generil collapse? If it c t.n ~e 
done away with in any way other than by gradual 
introduction or c\impotition of the cash syi;tero, we 
would like to know. In our opinion the :1u pply 
sya~m can be changed only by the thri ft of the 
people ; and the abacdonment of it by the supply 
merchant.\ themselves. This they will ha l'C to do , 
in order to hold their own against the competi-
tors who are "cutting trade;" or in other \VOrda 
who< are aellini for· mall profits for " spot cub." 
'f.hat the remedy of the evil does not lie in 
Confederatibl:vthe Halifax Rec'lrder Tery clearly 
points eut. The followin' remarks of our con-
temporary, on this point, proTe that it is better 
we 11hould . ' •bear the ills we h&Ye" than ruslt 
into others, the full certainty . of which " \TC 
know not of:"-
.. But why ahould Iha Islanders £eek to attach 
thetuelY~ to the Dominion? Would they gain 
any advantage by so doing? Would their auf· 
ferinp be made any the lu1 auere, or their 
proeperity to any utent incttued ? We m 
well answer all tbeae qutationt in the negath·e. 
The remed7 for the eTils that afflict Newfound. 
Jud ia noa to be found within the Confederation, 
bat ratbft tl.~ugh cauaea onr which Canada 
hu liuJ.r or ao control. The whole fiahery 
baaba• requires to be conducted on a cub 
buis-tbe 1DOlt economical, tne moat productiYe, 
tbe molt 1&tiafactory and the safest buia for all 
concerned • • H~w the credit ayatem acta is de-
aeibed by Dr, Ho,ley. "Tho relation of the 
.,Newfoundland fishermen to the men:hante of the 
JJolony," be obaerTe11, · 'is more fittingly com-
pared to that of the Irish tenants to their land-
lords. Their fathers and g.1andfathera be.fora 
them hue been in debt to the merchants, and 
bequea~d the debt1 to the t.0n•, who ban 
.never been able to get clear of them." Until the 
/ 'people of Ireland and the people of Newfound-
land bring abou( a thorough change in the pre-
sent ay1tem o( oppruiion, they can nenr hope 
lor permanent prosperity, 
When Sir Charles Tupper waa in St. John's 
recentlJ., it wu reported that bia conference with 
• 
the colonial authorities was connected with a 
proposal to admit the !eland into a joint partner· 
ship with the Domimon. \Ve cannot think, 
howeYer, that Sir Charles would be likely to per-
auad4 the people of Newfoundland to sell their 
autonomy. Eighteen yeara ago thia little game 
'wu attempted by Sir John MacDoaald. The 
oB'er made at that time wu infinitely better I.ban 
any induceme11ta that can be held forth today, 
and yet it was indignantly, rejected. The Do-
minion offered, amopg other things, to take OYer 
the debt of the colony, which involved a perpetu-
al chup of •sG,578 per annum ; to grant an 
annual 1ub1idy or 835,000 and 80 cent• per 
head of the population for the haadiog over tp 
• the Canadian parliament of the power to tax ; to 
pay tU0,000 a year for the unoccupiea l&nda, 
mines and minerals, mines and minerals. Tbcae 
'Y&rioU. auma am~nted to 8552,943 a year. Io 
addition to theae, fitberiea were to be guarded, a 
quanntine eatabl\ahed, a nan! brigade fofmed, 
marine hoapitala founded" and light-houses con-
a:ructrd alon~ the whole coast. MoreoTer, the 
ju¥a, cCLttoma officiala and Jienteunt-go"Ternor 
were to be paid out of the Dominion chett; the 
. .. 
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ilitia were to be maintained, the maila carried 
and the penitentiaries pro'Tiied for; a line of 
steamers wu to bo subsidized between New-
foundland and Halif11.x, and a mail-aenice pro-
videcrbetween the U"nited Kingdom and New-
foundland. 1 All these inducement., inching 
nigh 82,000,000 a year of expenditure on the 
part of the Dominion GoTernment, were insuf-
cient to trap the prey. 
Newfoundland foarcd eigbteeft years ago that 
. . 
if she entered the Confederation she might be 
. borne .down by a burden of taxation. Tbe-cffiux 
o.fJ.ime has shown her fears on that occasion to 
hnl! been well-founded. Today Canada is one 
of the most henily-ta~ed countries on the face 
of the earth. Her debt is prodigious and con-
~tantly on the up,vard march, and should New-
foundland enter the U nion ahe would h"·e to 
bur her .}iare of the burdea, which would un-
queationabl' be more oppreasiYe than the difficul-
ties under whicll she is at preeent suffering. Let 
the . .ancient colony expand her trade, deYelope 
her resources and seek to mitigate the afilictiona 
of h~r people by improved buainea methods ; 
but let her join bands " itb Canada and, like 
Nou Scotia, she will live to repent the eYil day 
and \he e,;1 hour." 
... '1~ ... ~----
THE POLICE COURT. 
MURRAY'S KERRY MONDAY KOBNIN 
Jere nre you goio; eaid the pretty maid going :l drinking, Mias, h_e aaid." ---magent~ beaded spoiler or fish cask.a and 
washing tubs leaned over the bar in the court 
house yesterday morning, in answer to the call for 
No. l . He gorges his daily food in Hoyleatown, 
and bad · hia swaddling clothes built thirty-four 
years ago. He waa charged with trying toutve 
the initial11 of his name "ith a hatcht>t on 
Hoylestown bridge. He was caught in the act 
and bundled down. He sobbed aloud on beibg 
charged with the offence, and the judge had pity 
on him and let him go. The morning was crisp 
an<l frosty · out.aid-:. The crowd waa up to the 
usual standard in numbers, and talked on various 
subjec t11. The principal one was the escape of 
tbe prisoner \ Vhelan, and much speculation waa 
indulged in as to bis present whercabout11 . Some 
thought be had cleared the country long ere this, 
while otbera were under the impression that be 
\US clearing land on a homestead ticket.' The 
sawyers etill Bawed on across the way, though 
the red shirt wa11 no longer l"ia'ble. A Torbay 
horse chewed his hay pensively und~r the wall, 
and occasionally kicked the cap <ilril-emall boy " ho 
was stirring him up with a atic In the middle 
of the street a banker, who Bad just been paid off, 
stl\ggered along. attired in the pride of his heart 
- in a four dollar suit, bought at Steele's. The 
chain-lightning " sulky" of hi11 Honor anived 
and broke up the conversation, and half-worn 
chew• or tobacco were placed in brown paper and 
put in "rest pocket", and caplets and quiet the 
cr'owd filed in. Beneath the throne sat the 
"bead," his erat,•bile pale fllce huing gTOWn 
full and roddy froin his recent O\ltport sojourn. 
'' No. 2, 11tand up," and 'lfith the pro\'erbial 
nautic&l hitch a @on of Neptune rollta to the bar. 
He ~belt and eheath 'knife a nd climbs 
mull for a Ji,.iog, and keeps bu houaehlod goda 
in a forty dollar tenement in Fluin's Lane. He 
fuat rtcei\'ed a name forty ye&ra ago, and waa 
charged "ith trying to make his bunk on a picket 
fence near bis home. A~ officer pushed him in. 
Bia Honor let him go. " No. 3, stand up," 
and a dark eyed, gypsy looking indil•idual 
shivered to the bar, one band held a crownless cap 
and the other went jingly on the bar. The youth 
WIS introduced to his godmother thirty-one rears 
ago, and sleeps in fiab1tand1 for a li'•ing. H e waa 
charged with being without a boarding house 
and was ·hauled down. No~ 4 · looked like a 
reaurrect•d "Tom Bo"ling," and drinks pea 
soup and tars ropes on board an English schooner 
for a living. He firatnposed in a cradle thirty-
t1•0 years ago, and was charged with wanting to 
go on board bis ebip in a dry goods box. He 
waa warped down. His honor let him go. No. 
5, bas filled a gap in the \Yorld for half a cen-
tury and hailed from rlarbor Grace. He came 
o~er two or three day~ ago to get bia Xmas 
Stock. This necesaitated the taatin1t or a good 
many aample11 and the usnal result followed. 
His Honor Jet him iO· No. 6, abuaea his mother 
for n~ huiug meala ready on time in Alexander 
Street, and carries a barrow occuionall to ob· 
lain food. He was brought up on the bottle 
twenty years ago, and be "IS alao brou'ght up 
on it yeaterday. He was let go. No. 7 waa 
christened thirty yeara ago, and grinda bia bard 
tack near Winse1r Lake. He is a low-browed 
acoundrel and wu charged '"ith beating bis 
wife. He was le~ go. Men of thia claaa are 
often let frae wbil~ those charged with common 
drunkenne111 are 11ent do"n. There ia no more 
cowardly or brutal crime in the world than wile-
beatini, and a coat of tar ·Hd fealhen and a 
ride on a rail is the only fitting ' punishment for 
it. No 8 said he wu a aea_~yi from Haney 
Road, and waa charged wj>li an attempt at 
rescue. He waa let go. No. 9 wu chupci 
with burning b~a, but the ~ea~g of hi& cue 
wu not finiabed. No. 10 agaulted the pollee 
and waa hauled down, but .u he gne aome 
nidence at to where be got liquor o"n Sunday he 
wu' let go. The 'Toman who P"e him the 
liquor waa fined •10.00. The Court adjourned 
at noon. < . 
J. 
ARCHBISHOP O'BRI~N 
~nth~ Stages of.Christian-
ity in En~ln.nd. .. 
(Continued.) 
Doting the first three ce.nturies fierce perse-
cutions raged, at various times, a~ainat the 
Church throughout the Roman Empire. · In 
Britajn, howel"er, the Cbr!stains,_ either _tbrough 
the good will or the Prefects, dr pn account of 
the unsettled state of the coun ry, haruaed by 
the unsubdued tribes, escaped unmolested un,til 
·the reign of Dioclesian and Maximian. Those 
tyrants order~ a general persecution. Cbun:hea 
were to be destroyed ; death Wal'p the peouty of 
refusal to .adore false go<k Constal\tiua, father 
of the rreat Const.antine, was Croaar and chief 
ruler ofDritain. He wl\8 a mild' p.rince and oppos-
ed to per&eeution. E~aebius,the b\,storian(V.Cona. 
I 16.) and' Sozomenus (I. (j,) ttlate an . action 
of bis well worthy of our admfration. He made 
known to the ChriStain• around his palace the 
orders of the Emperor8, and J>"linted out that 
they must abdure Chr'ist or resig~ their poeitiont. 
The few who preferred apoetac7 to lou of 
'worldly gooda~ he acomfully di.amiued, avowina 
that he would never trutt men who were falae to 
their God. Who 4Can aay that this may not 
hue obtained for him the glory of being the 
father or the fil'lll. Chri.atian Emperor? Not-
·withstanding thi.a mildneat OD the part o( Con· 
atanlius, a Yiolent penecution broke ont. brought 
about by letter officiala. We are told that 
chun:hu were overthrown, that many tuff'ered 
for the Faith, and others fted to the mounta1oa. 
Bede relatca the death of St. Alban, proto-
martyr for England. His blood, in 304, nnc-
tified tho soil of bis country, aDd bis glory still 
ho\'era around t~e land he lond ; let us hope 
that hia prayers may win beck his people to the 
Faith for which he die( Gildas, a British 
writer of the sisth century, gi"res many interest-
ing p1nticulars of that time of ttial (VII., VIII). 
The persecution was fie rce, but it did not laat 
long. Dioclesian and Maximiam reigned ; 
and ynder Constantius and Galerfwi, Oildu 
states, the Drifish enjoyed freedom to serve the 
living God. h '"aa a few years after these 
e\'ents that the three 6i hopl', mentioned above, 
attendcd' the Council of Aries. Hcnie we find 
that the short-Ii red persecution. Lad no lasting 
injurious effects on the fortuuea of Christia~ity ; 
tee blood of mart}'re is C\"Cr the fruitful aeed of 
Christians. Theo, as now, our ' Holy Church 
triumphed O\'er hor enemies, _,and conquered by 
her C')natancy in sutfering. 
It is worthy of note. that 
:MOSASTICl S:U IN B RITAIN, 
. .. 
aa else"bere early took root. Whilst Christiana 
knew t~at marriage was a holy state, they like-
wise knew that celibacy ..Jas a holier. On ac-
coun't of its difficulty it bad not been imposed by 
Christ, it bad only been coanselled. The lesson 
of S t. Paul to the Corinthians ( l Cor., ch. , l'ii.) 
bad sunk into the hearts of many. They pon-
dered the word:$ ( v. 34.) ''and the unmarried 
woman and the ,-irgin thinketh on the thi nge of 
the Lord, that she may be holy both in body ~nd 
spiri~ ; b8,t atle that is man ied tbinketh oo•tbe 
things of the world, ho'\\, she may please her hus-
band.' ' And then they looked at t he Apostles' 
wish (v. 7.) "for I would that all men were e\'CD 
as myself." Hence from the beginning, chosen 
aouls , taking St. John, St. Ptlul, and our Imma-
culate M.other for their models , we re led on to 
treadithe lofty beighl8 or' perpet ual Yi~ginity. 
They were those souls who, under an impulse of 
divin: grace, longed to be one of that band rfien: 
tioned in the A pocalypse (ch. -i.:iv, 3 4) who sing 
i,n Heaven a canticle none other can sing ; to be 
one of those "who are not defiled wi~b women ; 
for they are virgin&.. Those follow the lamb 
wbitbersoe\'er they goetll." Such souls as tbese-
firat began the monastic ot'tlers. That these or-
ders existed in Britain before •the ertd of. the 
fourth century is certain, for about the year -t06 
a certain Constana, who afUrwarch became 
Crcsar, ia said to have been a Monk at 'Vinches-
ter ; 'and'Pelagius WA! certa inly t\ Jay monk dur-
ing that period. Thus .we find Bishops, Priests, 
Monks and Kuns in England whilst i( was yet. 
subject to the Roman E mperors. This is an 
important reflection for Eugliahmen 'today. 
rALAG l..L.°"JSM. 
\ Ve cannot, in a short lecture, follow step by 
atep, the march of Christianity in Britain. We 
find it no\• firmly established, with its saints and 
martyrs ; its Iliabops' attending Councils whose' 
decrees were sent.to Rome for appronl; and iu 
monks and nuns lh·ing a life of celibacy. We 
find it, u we find the Church in Italy or France 
today,- and this before the' end of the fourth 
century. 
(to be cmatinved.) ____ ..._..... ___ _ 
I?' A treat is in store for the little onet at 
4.30 p.m. 'tomonow. The minst"'l troupe have 
a~me '' takina" aonga and choruses._ Amongtt 
the number are " Jingle Bella," " Mush Mueh," 
" Rig-~Jig,'' " Crow Song," '' Meeno}iaum 
Pipe," etc. The junnile IODga, and " Pa.neh 
and Jady," will fill up the intervals. tAdmi.aaion 
ten cent.1.-adyt. 
· ~otteSlJDlld.ett.c.e. ' ii well acquainted on that coaat, says that the ~ 
---~----·---------- people there are u well oft' u they han. bet1n 
IW"'The Editor or Ulla paper la not reepona.ible during any year that he hu been there. Fiom 
for the opiniona or co_rre1J~ndente. . Flower't CoTe and French Island harbor aeYeral 
\ • • tho~ barreh of herring had bee~ tbipped to 
The Pro ble~ of Judgment. Montre&l. Calla were made at aenral places~ 
---- t~e Weat C.out of Newfoundland, and nothing C~ the Editor of tht Colonial.) wu learned abOut the order prohibiting the aaie 
Dun Sra,-Unlesa the learned Mr. Donnelly R 
• or bait to American VCl!els, and Capt~ ya_n 
aaya' the contrary' and proves that Shakespere did · believes that Americana will be allowed to JlUr-
not, ·Sbaktapare says that- B 
chase all the herring t'Qey want there.- oato" 
" The quality of mercy is not strained, 
It dropp!th as the gently dew from Hea,•en." He-raUJ, Nov. 15 . 
. Thia place has largely _expended, it must con- LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS) 
fess, ~be Almig hty's mercy for the time of . 
twenty-aeTen years during the writer'11 residence 
The Ontario aaila at daylight to-morrow mor9-
I ing. 
here, free of all siqes. He hath not poured out 
the just furiousnc&a of liia wrathful displeuure 
on us. He didn't even send eYil angela, or by 
the Hebrew messengers, to us. Not a few here 
brought those metroj,olitan ~,.il angelJ and p(>liti-
cal blood and fire doct.ora among us to our sorrow 
and pocket loss, which twenty thousand pounda 
will not conr. • 
The Curlew left Burgeo at 9.20 a.m., today, ·. 
bound home. 1 
Tb body of the late William Shea was inte~d 
at Portugal Cove today. 
The tleamer P-o-1-in_o_arn ....  ~.v-ed_a_t Mont~al at 21 
p.m. yeaterday, all well. f 
A worthy, pious, but /aav train old gentleman 
heie, oQce said to an lriahman, " Patrick, J am The highest ]><>int attained by the thermometer 
tore of aoing to Heaven when I die." ", Why, during the lut twenty.four houn waa 40; the 
~hen," aaid the Irishman, " I wiah I had hould loweat 29. ., __ _ 
or the tail of your coat." It muat hue been of Eauu.-In tbe Supreme Court reporta yei-
tough cloth. We mutt all, u v1rgil sap, al41ul t.erday, inatead or Knowling n. Goa, it aboalcl 
before the port&la of & better land, and in DO un- h&Te been Admiaiatrator or el&ate ot P. Bu~ 
holy hute ruh into· the pttteace Di'rine. cbbap n. Goa. 
Heann thiab 10 much of a tear. Heuen giftl ------
light for our dark.neaa and merey lor our foolish Hr Au eatert&iDmmat 6>r die old~ ~~11\!!!'4;1<0,;;":. 
wrath. We ue puaiDg through a coane of gh·en ill the Star of tbe Sea~ worzo. ~ 
po'Ytlrty medicine here largel.r. 011r tyltem of ~D, to oommen~e. a& .f.8&. afclr W~ C. ~ 
t.rade ancl. high charges, t0me maJ call be iMYecl to the httle ones at tea cents iaah • ....:ad. 
a merce~ary nil, bat how thall it stand the r::.P A : ii · •,••1 rt -:11 be -
• • 13" JU'fen e nuoa re conce .w111 giftlll 
awfal charge of the elegant Prophet lutah betides t th ba w-.2 d t ,, 30 to 
. a e zaar on c:unet ay a ... p.m., r 
that or the Lorda mmora. ' Ve want to be born h I ~Id Tb • d r II p ch 
. , 1 ac oo c ren. e amusing ram& o 11n again and saved. "o ha,-e plenty of baby _cu. · and Ju ,, will be exhibited "f' : the intenil. 
ture (not unlawful) but wc want more agncul- Ad • • 10 t 28 2· • . mwion cen a. no•. , in. 
ture. ' Ve adm1re your earnest efl'orta. Doctor ) 
Salnge ii, of covrie, a geologist. This town is A genuine sensation was caused in Sheboygan 
built on huronian elate. To the north we hue by the announcement of the marriage of Mr •. 
a ~uccession of_ hills an.d valleys. I believe gol~ Joeeih Kelier, aged 72 years, and Miss Mary 
will be found m these \'alleys. Judgment u Baucknec~t, a charming damsel hailing fwm 
t~at we cannot move without science and peace, Manitowoc, aged l G.- Madison (\Via) Journal. 
we muet "bury the hatchet.'' We must eat ,, 
bumble pie and learn the Divin'8 lesson. T he Mr. John Brine, of' Outercote, while od his 
way from town last night, rcceiYed injurie.e, by a 
fall, from which be died this morning. He was 
51 yeara old, and le&Tea a large family. Police 
officers were despatched this forenoon, to ucer-
tain the facta of the case, but they have not yet 
&od of gold here shall not stand, much lcaa 
the devil's tail. Thomas A' Kempis 'Says, "highly 
learned is he who reepects God," not only eo1 
but he is a fortunate ,Person when comes Arael, 
the dash winged. It's no re11pect of God to give 
the poor bad flour, bad pork, bad ~olaases or any- returned to town_. __ -...--
thing else. It's an un la~ful sin. Oppresaion of The Christian Brothers' return nry ain::ere 
the poor w.as the s in of ancient Israel. 'Ve thanks lo their generous benefactort for the muni-
must balance a judgment fur rich and poor un- ficent 1tum of £464 so cheerfully contributed oa 
swayed by either. Sir, I urge tbllt the principle of Sunday.last and since. To the _gentlemen who 
sah·ation politics should be taught in our schools attended as collectors and who evinced ao deep 
-Plore at 'l.erra Noi:a. It's hard to teach the and personal an interest in the proceedings, the 
detil~atin, but really 118 for the insane bawl of Brothers o"e a very deep debt of gratitude. 
the metropolitan S,1ttln We say, /iarl••TUllt montta 
nascitur!rt dicufos 111 us - tlie rediculo45 mouse 
before the little cu t. ~leow to political ra ts. 
'\V,e are sure to lo$e a nluable officer here, 
and feel inclined to assemble just as 11bout the 
policemens' boots which, I regrd to hl·ar, they 
had for per~o1111lly, 1 a m informl'd. Oh, dcur. 
Harbor Grace, .i\o,-. 2G. AJ.YAGF.. 
----... ...... ~ .. ____ __., 
The Labrador Fisheries, 
A Gloucester Ye St'l'd Heturu- Thc Peo-
pl e on t hat Const n ot S nno rlug. 
. . 
The schooner A. D. S tory arrh·crl ~ov. 15, 
from Labrador, with a cargo consi ting of 600 
barrels of aplit herring, fi\"e barrels of salmon and 
5000 pounds of fletched halibut. This is the 
only vessel fro~ h ere that has engaged in Labra-
dor herring fisbinic 'for a number of years. Capt. 
Ryan; to a reprc~e ntn ti l'e of the Herald, said that 
he had called at a 1.umber of h .. 1bors on that 
coast and in the S tnit of Ildlc I ,J~. 11nd wu tol<l 
by the peopl~ tbt>rc 1h1tt coclfi·h h11d bren "rery 
scarce, and t bat, ht mnny places, no herring had 
been caught . A.t Round Hill I~land, F~nch's 
Ialand harbor and Flowr r's Con-. howe\'er, thf' 
herring catch h1ul been goocl. A J .. rge number 
of Fre'ncb fi~hermcn have been fishing on the 
coast this season, an<l he r maje1ty's 11bip Bulfrotc 
wa11 i<tit ioned there to protect the r igh ts of the 
Frei.chmen who h11\'e trt'aty pril'ilcJtes to fl~h in 
these wate!'ll. Tho war liips drove 1111 the Clln&-
dian and Newfoundlllnd vtFaels out of the harbors, 
that the French have a claim to, but American 
"essel" " ere allowed ft> remain. 
The captain of the war Yeasel i_nformed Capt. 
Ryan.that be k new nothing of any order prohib-
iting Americj\n ' 't'Mels from buying bait. lie 
waa ordered there, he aaid, by the Admiral com-
manding th~ North American and Weat India~ 
stat.ion to ice that no collision took place bet"een 
the French and Ne,.,foundland fishermen. 
The reportt that the inhabitant• on that coaat 
were sta"ing, Capt. Ryan eays, is untrue. A• 
Jar as be had gone along the cout, be fo1,1nd the 
people fairly well ofF, and at F~ncb Ialand har-
bor and Flower'• Co'Ye there wu enough flour 
~nd other pro~iaions to supply the people for 
nearly two yelre. A large number of trading 
v-1t from Non Scotia aud Quebec were thete, 
buying tun and fish," foT which they gue in re-
turn praliaiona ancl cloth.ibg. Capt. R7an, who 
The prisoner· Whelan, who escaped from the 
penitentiary on Friday last, baa not yet be«!n ap-
prehended. It appears- from what " e can learn 
- that be. wa11 employed with the carpenter, 
Knight, · working about a fonce on 1\fr. Mc-
Gowan's 111.nd, and when he retired fro~ Knight' a 
presence he was not Ileen a fter. It ~ now stated 
that Whcl~n dirl not go to the White liills , but. 
came into town. as he was seen in the neighbor-
hood of H on. Mr. Harvey's. \ Ve understand 
that tbe1 goYernment bli\'e ordered an inves tiga-
tion to be held into the matter. 
On enquiry it bas beefl found that our corres-
pondent (Mr. Sparrow's) letter, · in ye11terday's 
paper, is open to misconstruction. It would be 
supposed from hia utterances that he was not 
aware before proceeding on the ,·oya~e that he 
would be charged ten per cent. for any moneys 
ad;anced before the termiMtion of said "royage. 
As a matter of fact his ngreement distinctly aays 
I UJenty p er eenl. , and he waa well aware of th is 
clause before going on board the "easel. As re-
gards the shilling which he says was all the 
money that could be got to buy bread, it is sta-
ted that that was the amount asked for by the 
steward, who said the work of stowing a'ny 
"ould only occupy an hour or llto. As regards 
the interest charged on moneye drawn in ad-
vance, the object in makfng the rule is to pre- ' 
,·ent crews, when they come on shore, from 
taking more , than is good for them, and thus 
interfering with the ship's getting away as soon 
as she otherwise would. 
MABRIAGES. 
''BoRKR-~NY--At St Mar1'11 cathedral, Nov. 
10, by Re,._ Father Blgp. Michael J . Burke, of 
Newtoundlaud, to Mary F., aeoond daughter of 
John Penny. 
DEATHS. 
BRtitN-Soddenly, Jut night. J ohn Brien, aged 
46 years. Funeral on Tbufaday, (lt two o'olook, 
from his late n!8idenoo, Logyb&y road. Bo leavee 
a wife and 11even obildren to mourn their aad loss. 
W ALSR·- Last ev11nilag, at . the hoeJ,>ita). Quidi-
vidJ, Mr. John Walth. late or Forest Road, aged 
M yeua. Deceased served through the American 
Civil War. 
Hay and Turnips. 
T1J·E 8UBSORIBER OFFERS for aale 20 ton1 of Hay and 200 brla. or 
Turnipe (SW'eeda and Aberdeent) mixed, 1uitable 
for cattle feed, at 21. 6d. per barrel, loc imm~­
d!ate deliftry. 
oct28,8w,lhr. dOBN WILLS. 
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